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‘Change the Status Quo’ Conference at Cal Poly Feb. 10 & 11 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- Student Community Services is hosting the 4th Annual "Change the Status Quo" Conference 
February 10-11. The conference is open to the campus community and the general public; registration is $5. 
The conference provides education on why our society needs to change and how we can change it, said SCS volunteer 
Megan Mastache. 
Cal Poly clubs will present workshops highlighting societal inequalities and possible solutions and changes to make a 
lasting difference. The conference is designed to bring passionate people together to create a forum for them to 
discuss their ideas for changing the world, according to organizers. 
Workshop presenters include: Americorps; Promisefellows; Associated Students, Inc.; California Student Sustainability 
Coalition; Career Services, Environmental Council; Fair Trade Club; Movimiento Estudiantil Xicano de Aztlan (MEXA); 
Multicultural Center; Muslim Student Association; Pride Alliance; Progressive Student Alliance; Poly Greens; Raise the 
Respect; Rotaract; Vietnamese Student Association; and The Women's Center. 
For detailed workshop descriptions visit http://www.calpoly.edu/~yshingle/. To register, sign up in the Student 
Community Services Office in University Union Room 217. 
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